Harvest House Volunteer Applicaton
Application Date ________________
Violunteer Piosition Siought _______________________________________________________
Name ________________________________________________________________________
Hiome Address _________________________________________________________________
Phione _____________________________________
Birth Date:_______________________
Email:_________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name:_________________________ Number:_______________________
EMPLOYMENT Informaton
Current Emplioyer, if applicable:
Piosition/Title __________________________________________________________________
Ciompany/Emplioyer _____________________________________________________________
Ciompany ciontact infiormation if applicable):_________________________________________
Dioes yiour emplioyer iofer a charitable giving priogram? Yes
Nio
Whio can we ciontact fior miore infiormation ion the charitable giving priogram? _______________
______________________________________________________________
SKILLS & EXPERIENCE
Special training, skills, hiobbies
____________________________________________________________________________________
Grioups, clubs, iorganizational memberships:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please describe yiour priior violunteer experience include iorganization names and dates iof service)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
What led yiou tio want tio violunteer at Harvest Hiouse?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Have yiou ever been cionvicted iof a crime? [If yes, please explain the nature iof the crime and the date iof
the cionviction and dispiosition.] Cionviction iof a crime is niot an autiomatc dissualifcation fior violunteer
wiork.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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Background Informaton
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Church Afliation
Personal References

Please list three people who know you well and can attest to your character, skills, and
dependability. Include your current or last employer.
Name/Organizaton

Relatonship to you

Length of relatonship

Phone number

Please read the following carefully before signing this applicatonn
I understand that this is an application fior and niot a ciommitment ior priomise iof violunteer ioppiortunity. I
certfy that I have and will priovide infiormation thrioughiout the selection priocess, that is true, ciorrect
and ciomplete tio the best iof my kniowledge. I understand that infiormation ciontained ion my application
will be verifed by Yiour Harvest Hiouse. I understand that misrepresentations ior iomissiions may be cause
fior my immediate rejection as an applicant fior a violunteer piosition with Harvest Hiouse ior my
termination as a violunteer.
I agree tio priotect the right tio privacy iof all clients, staf members and iother violunteers assiociated with
the Harvest Hiouse. At nio tme will I discliose infiormation with reference tio a client’s, staf ior violunteer’s
persional status ior services received.
I give my permissiion tio use my phiotiograph/videio publically tio priomiote Harvest Hiouse. I understand
these images may be used in print publications, ionline publications, presentations, websites, and siocial
media.
By signing beliow, I fully release Yiour Harvest Hiouse, Inc. friom any claims iof injury niow ior in the future
by me, individually, ior by my children, my family, heirs, benefciaries, assigns and all whio may claim by,
thriough ior under me. I fully understand that accidents and injuries can happen and that I will in nio way
hiold Yiour Harvest Hiouse, Inc., its successiors ior assigns, emplioyees, agents, representatves, indemnitiors
ior any iother persions, frms, partes ior ciorpiorations that might be in privity with it liable fior any injuries I
may sustain while violunteering fior this nion-prioft iorganization whether ion ior iof their premises.
By signing beliow, I agree tio be respionsible fior all legal fees, ciourt ciosts and reasionable and necessary
expenses fior any cause iof action I may fle against Yiour Harvest Hiouse, Inc.
Signature ___________________________________________________ Date _________________
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